
Brunch Features

French Toast of the Day
Ask your server about today's selection!

$14

MPEggs Benedict of the Day
Over a toasted english muffin topped with
hollandaise sauce

$14Breakfast Burrito
Flour tortilla, eggs, Smoked chorizo, black
beans, cheddar cheese, pico de gallo

Breakfast Favorites

Our Famous Skillet or Scrambler
3 Eggs over medium or scrambled topped with cheese served over a bed of potatoes with your choice of

toast.
$15.5

VEGGIE:Spinach, mushroom, tomato & American cheese          POLISH:Kielbasa, cheddar cheese & fried onions
WESTERN: Ham, onion, pepper & American Cheese             MEAT LOVERS:Bacon, sausage, ham, & American cheese. 

MEXICAN:Chopped Bacon, pico de gallo, queso fresco                                                                                                  
ITALIAN:Sweet Italian Sausage, onion, peppers, tomato, mozzarella                    GREEK: Spinach, tomato & feta cheese

Egg White Omelet  $11.50Omelet $10.50
Three eggs with American cheese your choice of ingredients served with potatoes and your choice of
toast.
Add $1 each: onions, peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach and/or salsa Add $2 each: avacado, ham, sausage,
bacon, pork roll, and/or kielbasa Swap out the American cheese for mozzarella, cheddar, feta or Mexican Queso for
$1

$9.50Your Way Eggs
2 Eggs served with potatoes and choice of
toast.
Add your choice of meat (bacon, sausage, pork
roll, scrapple or kielbasa) for $4 more.

$12.50Creamed Chipped Beef
Served over toast with potatoes on the side

$14.50Bagel and Lox
Fresh bagel and lox served with creamed
cheese, tomato, red onion & capers.

$17.75Smoked Salmon Benedict
Poached eggs over Smoked Salmon.

$15.50Eggs Benedict
Classic poached eggs over Canadian Bacon.

$11.50      Short Stack $8.25French
Toast
Three slices of egg battered Challah Bread
sprinkled with cinnamon and served with
warm syrup and butter.  Add a topping if
you like!  Short Stack is 2 slices.
Add fresh strawberries, blueberries, or bananas
for $3           Add chocolate chips for $1

$11.50   Short Stack  $8.25Pancakes
3 house made pancakes topped with butter
and maple syrup on the side.
Add fresh sliced fruit for $3 (blueberry,
strawberry, banana).  Add chocolate chips $1.

$14Fruit Parfait
Vanilla yogurt, granola, fresh strawberries,
blueberries, and banana.

$10.50Belgium Waffle
Perfectly cooked large Belgium waffle
topped with butter and maple syrup.
Add fresh sliced fruit for $3 (blueberry,
strawberry, banana).  Add chocolate chips $1.

$16.50Ham Steak and Eggs
A seared 6oz Bone-in Ham Steak , served
with 2 eggs your way, potatoes, and choice
of toast.

Brunch Menu 
 8AM to 3PM



Available after 12PM

Starters

$17.75Buffalo Chicken Loaded Fries
Our seasoned fries loaded with Pulled Chicken, our Buffalo Sauce and topped with Cheese Sauce &
Bleu Cheese Dressing.  Make sure you get extra napkins!

$17.75 / $19.75Smoked BBQ Loaded Fries
Slow Smoked Pulled Pork, Brisket or Pulled Chicken over our thick cut fries and topped with cheddar
cheese and our homemade Klepto BBQ sauce.  Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken  $16  Smoked Brisket
$18

$17.75 / $19.75BBQ Nachos
Pulled pork, pulled chicken or smoked brisket  topped with cheddar cheese, jalapeño peppers,
tomatoes and onions topped with our sweet Klepto BBQ Sauce. Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken  $16 
Smoked Brisket $18

$17.75Wings
Large meaty wings slathered in our choice of homemade sauce: Our Klepto BBQ, Buffalo (mild or hot)
or Sweet Chili Sauce.  Served with Bleu Cheese Dressing and Celery.

$16.50Sliders Trio
Our house smoked Pulled Pork,  Pulled Chicken, and our signature sautéed Crab Cake, each on their
own slider roll.  Served with our Key Lime Tartar and our homemade Klepto BBQ Sauce.

$15.50Firecracker Shrimp
Tasty fried shrimp in a sweet chili thai sauce...  Great option if you like a little spice but not too much!

Lunch
Sandwiches served with Kettle Chips.  Add French Fries or South Dock Slaw for $3 or Old Bay Fries for $4 to any

Sandwich.

$19.75Jail Island Salmon Salad
8 oz grilled sustainably raised salmon fillet,
arugula, grape tomatoes, chopped red onion
and crumbled goat cheese tossed in a citrus
vinaigrette drizzled with a balsamic
reduction.

$12.50Caesar Salad
Crispy Romaine lettuce tossed in caesar
dressing with parmesan cheese and
croutons.

$15.50 / $17.75BBQ Quesadilla
Choice of slow smoked Pulled Pork, Pulled
Chicken or Slow Smoked Brisket topped
with cheddar cheese, homemade Klepto
BBQ Sauce...  Sour cream & pico de gallo
on the side.  Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken
$13  Smoked Brisket  $15

$16.50Chicken and Waffles
Perfectly cooked Belgium Waffle topped
with buttermilk battered boneless chicken...
A great taste of the south!

$16.50Pulled BBQ Sandwiches
Our house smoked pulled pork or chicken
on a brioche roll topped with our
homemade Klepto BBQ sauce.

$14.5Tacos (Pulled Pork or
Firecracker Shrimp)
Our famous Pulled Pork or Firecracker
shrimp done up taco style with pico de
gallo, cole slaw, queso fresco and chipotle
mayo.

$15.50Brisket Grilled Cheese
Our Slow Smoked Brisket combined with
gooey American and Cheddar Cheeses on
buttered and grilled Texas Toast.

$15.50Firecracker Shrimp Wrap
Our Firecracker Shrimp wrapped in flour
tortilla along with pico de gallo, queso
fresco and chopped romaine lettuce.

$15.50Turkey Rachel
House smoked turkey, Swiss cheese,
Russian dressing, Cole slaw on toasted rye.


